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Republican County Committee
Meeting.

The Republican County Committee
met at Will s hotel in Minr.ntown. on

Saturday, the lTihiost, in pursuance j

of a Call by tbe Chairman.
The Chairman, Mr. Smith railed tbe

Committee to order and announced tbe
absence of the Secretary, Mr. Richard i

Doyle. motion- - Statu- - j Loader Price bave

elected pro j ed for the Beecher Til-Aft- er

a of ton case. The are
holding tbe primary election, the fol

lowing resolution was passed :

1 nt .1. . r vi111a. in. rrr, .
,..

111c utpumda U.. u. .U.....O M

held at thj scverat election districts, on

SATUKDAV, SEPTE.MBEK 2, l7o,
1. .... - .1 k - ... A mA T 'l. U V
..1 ...a A.. ...1 ,ir t:..nrKmi..n iw
beid in Uic IIoui, in Jlitniuiown, at

UllVhIV PPTFIRF4I rJT 1R7.--.

On motion' the foilowin- - resolution

was adopted i j

Rttolttd, That the role requiring all
rai.iliuates' names to be announred lour

ks to the primary electi'in bo j

un.l the same ts lierrbr amended so as tu
iejnire t nu'ice.

G. W. SMITH. Chairmam.
H. A- - STAJaAron, Secretary.

The in ; it tbe syiitem nnder which

the Piiiiiary Election UI be belli on St-p--

4. O- -.

'. ,' I

11 he svstetu was udootea bv a vote uf the
iu this county, and can- - j

a suit
uot in the patties for selling

Cmvcniiuu of retuin judges. ouly fasing be was Sent to
tu chanze it ia br a party otc. A

change iua lie J" cd a coimitittec or
ul return j:idia and banned to

Oil' of the party to vote on, for or
mrainat, a th y choose. A committee can
not change the time uf anno'iuccineut ol can-

didates from tour to two weeks. If a com-miltc- i;

have f!iat power they
tfi change the whule fl sfeni. If tbey
that tower they ran the present sys-

tem and adopt auothnr. A conmiHtc-- c or a

eoipeulioii uf return judges hate power to
propose char ge tu the party, and provide
a time fur the to Vute fur or against
the proMsed changes, but neither a com-

mittee or convention car, change the system.
The present nysteiu can only be changed- - by

a vute at the polls ol the party.
r'" J
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show
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election niu-iei- snail men toe
House, MitUintown, on tollowmg
the l.rmntrV at o clexk P. St..
having returns a of voters.

tbe and person Having j

number any
shall be declared the regular nominee
the Republican party.

l'fth. If any tnre perSnns have
ni.ial numb.T ver-jsfi.- r same olttce
judges pnrcrd fo

choice, the person having
t.i tie nominee.

Sixth. 1 judges sblr b
njifct, a majority, returns

Iruiu elcctiou district where
evidence of liaiid, in returns,
otherwise, the extent ffndi

Seventh. person permitted to
uto .

Education
cbampiuaof the and Register
joined tke Catholic Church, and is he j

an advocate of the oi

school fund ? That is where

ally belongs. proposition

Church, if adopted and car-

ried ont, will so ebange tbe Common

School system it amonot its
destruction. with compulsory edu-

cation ; it changes tbe free system a

compulsory system. ' Tbe Catbolie
Church urtite Chtrrch tad
State. The Compulsory Education

Democrat proposes

to united Education aft4 State, treiiher
whici are suited American

svsteu. government Ettber the
,,'roposition, if vitalized by law, would

work the tbe Republic.
. I

The Western Greenback party
. L.ll ..... f Tt.it.4litjirci tiru.ouiiwu

August Kelly, Phil
and Massachusetts,

nrw-- .'

The Philadelphia Baptist
charged immorality, been ac-

quitted, fenple, that is the crockery,
tali about this daj generation as

the worst. When tbej so talk tbej
mistake greatly. It the best Jay
and generation that the
worlJ. In past, men, professed

moral and religions men,- - did" things the party was burt. Policeman Gdm-tb- at

would not be allowed now. Now met was knocked down and badly hart,

least misstep is taken op Iniei j James Spinlow, was endeavoring
Heated, and unfortunate individual protect bis brother's wife, was Knocked

condemned and oftimes

for. A man's ways cannot crooked

these da) s long without being found

ut ,,! condemned for it. It
require iuatj generations of good works'
by bringing men to a fctriot aocounta

ttiity, id matters of State, religion and
, t t f ,L wrongj tue

'past.

Spais bas drafted anew constitution
The provision for the formation of the j

" P'' i ' i

interest of Dynasty ml-- .. That bocly

is 10 be of three classes, as
follows :

First Snatoi a by beieditary title,
Second eIlators tlected by popu

iar corporation.
Third Senators nominated by the

Jrown.
All grandoe of Ppain recetring. .

in- -

.ines of 9 10.000 ana over are inciuaea
:

iu the first class.
j

Keactiox against high salaries '

not yet in down in Connecticut, as since 1852, and is con-ma- y

be learned from action detuned on every hand as most unpro

On H. A. and been indlct-laug- h

was Secretary tern, perjury in and
discussion the time for tables turning.

ih,
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weeks
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be changed least by Couimiitee j certain liquor. Re-- r
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Mr.

legislature that Slate. That body,
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Where are bowling Deuucrat ?

Tbey should pronounce that a piece of
bih extravagance.

T" I ' . .. .mere wa.awjeror iwo
tbatshDuId bave even banded justice

1 a Lr almeeieu oui 10 loeui oeioro aooiueryear

r J j

Deuocratic shortcomings are never
nocticed by party. Ihe late trea- -

0f tlimt. party in tbe State Ohio

a defaulter in State funds the

u""ln, of 5550,000 They and tbe
Independents never say a word about 11

HE Beecher-Tilto- n issue was a great
one, aod it is by no means certain that
the end btl jet come. The newest

phase to' rt trss been given by ol
the jurors nomioatiog of the lawyers

in tbe ease Mr. Evarts for the Presi-

dency.

Mr. Jakes Samw.e, of Pitts

jail last week tor days,

The practical of how

Catholics enforce freedom of thought
and actirjn was rendered at Lawrence,
Mass., on the 12th See particu-

lars among news items.
m

Moody.and Saskf will sail fur this
country in August.

j News Items.

A young man named Radcliffe, of
Morristown, X. J., crared by tbe death
of his wife,- made Sttefnpts to
co.utuit suicide. Aeainst that happy

I ti.;:. j.i. 1.:. 1

accessory to ttie niuraer. 11 caugnt
N , , fc m Greatc
excitement prevails in tne community,
No motive ff the murder is known.

eicept Partin was tired of bis

and child. Tbe past history of crime
in State fails' to furoifh any par-

allel eXttne.

Tbe battle of the Boyne was cele-

brated in cine by Orangemen on the
I jtb inst. It wa lS5th anuiver-sar- y.

Tbe following is the ma iner in
wbicb Catholics in Lawrence; Massa-

chusetts, received a party of Orange-

men who bad been celebrating the day
. . . .i i I - : il Jlue "7 AU au"D

Orangi.nen, with lad.es and childres.
disembarked at S P. M. at the' steamer
landing on Water street, and started to
walk up town. A crowd of several
hundred Irish at the landing and

tbem, shouting and
When they arrived in tront of the Pa-

cific Milts the throw-

ing stones, one of the ladies being
struck three thnes and badly burt. AH
tLe party were more or less injured by

thrown at them during their
half-mil-e Walk fo the police station,
whither tbey went for protection. Four
of tbe men on regalia, which

ticolarlj incensed the mob. One of
tbe meB 8evereI tnrt mtont
heti "nl '"d h,s s4sh troak him.

'he police ataticn j

word was sent to mayor, soo
arrived at the acene, and undertook to j

ficrora ! ntK aC nn Ami tnv. ki.1wwfw.. u wvu v u.cu Mo. 9, uui
without avail. The crie aod jeers of j

Urtl. The candidates for the wveral of- -
fices shall have their names announced in , cles the of three for
..no or more ol the county papers at least j aUeUip,ing f0 uke tte ;ve& of ,ueir
lour weeks to primary meet- - i '
mps, the otiiee, ami subject to the Fortunately they all failed.
c;i..n of the said primary meeting ; A mort iu,ulllM niUrder,

Secvu l. Tke tottrt to Republi- -
j

can prmniilct in each towship, ward or bur- - near Kaleigh, . C, in March last,
mgh shall corae ftf .;( gtfo,t p,rtjn ,
Sij, at the usual places of holding the: B

spring election, at 2 P. M., aud pro- - white mail, cut bis wife's throat, then
:st to eh-c- t one and two cut j,er j,caj 0g onjo'tnted at

for clerks, who shall form a board ,

nehe voles and determine w hu are joint, cut tne flesh off ber bones,
proper persons to vote, and hold the anj attempted to burn her body np, but
k. IU open until 7 P. V. Alter tbe pulls

d'd oot eUCCeed. I fce murderedare tpettvt the candidates announced as j

al res.iid fhall le for; the name j n;8 i ttle boy, a rfiil J eiglit months
l each p voting sh.ill written on a .

!st at the lin-- .' of voting, King " the same manner, and burwd tbe
allowed to vote more rhini once lor each two iu a marsh, were

""nW After Vhe are ch,ed lite j by infuriated neigh- -
Ixianl urucet to count that bors. has not been
each candidate recened, and nuke ont the Governor Brogdu has offered $400returns accordingly, n be ert-h- -d by j

the Judge and attested by the clerks. reward M hiai. ( ircumstances
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to take the party through the crowd to

their homes. Essex street, through
which tbey bad ta pass, wa at this
time filled for balf a mile with the mob.

Showers of stones, bricks and other
missile were burled at the patty as soon
as it appeared on the street. With ibr
exception of the Mayor, everv ooe of

the who to
the i

;

ue

t

set curred here

tbe of tbe

ofl 00Q

the

1

i

,

j

the

the

par

w"
;

the

f A !

j

the

! the
shalt

j

eek
tlie

that

down, receiving a terrible wound on the
bead from a brick. At the corner of
Uuion and Spring streets the mob made

a furious onslaught on the party, when
nearly all the police and Orangemen
were knocked down. The latter then,
in self-defen- drew their revolvers,00and on the mob, who were
shouting " Kill the Orangemen !" :

T. firi.,r nmil d iar.Pr.Pi, rh n.r.h.
i, : .11 Air,;.n. ft i. i

nuu an. aw s a aaa aataa uiivutiuiiai M.

ju) jb,0 ,0 ,earn he tccore result
of .he shooting. So far as kno no

cne was kj.,ed putrigbt. Two men, one

oinan and a boy twelve years old were
ouufled i none seriouslv. Of the

in -,,,.. - ,t ,u h. i

.
atoi.es and bncks, some of them quite

rionsly,and four policemen were more J

. .1 mi..-- . j. ior lesc nun. a ue rioi at tea two uours
Md a half and exteuded over route
of mUe lhrough ,Le m,gt ,hiekly set
tied portion of the city. It is tbe most
serious affair of the kind that has 05- -

voked.
A son of Moses L. Miller, of Upper

Bern township, Berks county, under
took to 1 idea steer, and was carried
borne with an arm and two ribs broken.

A young lady residing in West
Wbiteland fownship, Chester county,
on last Wednesday a week, mounted a

mowing machine aod operated it during
almost tbe entire day. She was led to
,his through a scarcity of farm help,

. - . . . . . .
nQ

w

deU g,ie (urned Jn n(f toade m fu-

hand. Young men reader, she is un

married.
The Courier Journal of Clarkcsville, j

Tenn., says two Irishmen named Con

"ors and Jeffeott, attacked a colored

boy with a knife on the night of the

10th iust. Next morning a body of j

about twenty negroes attacked the two
Irishmen and ran tbem iuto grocery,
whence tbey were afterward taken by
the police to tbe station house for safe-

ty. Tbe same night the negroes
tb grocery with pistols, stones,

aod axes, almost demolishing the build-

ing. Several disreputable houses were
also mobbed and tbe alarm-be- ll rnng.

bile tbe police were investigating tbe
cause of the alarm the friends of the
Irishmen broke down the door of the
calaboese and set them free.

Oo Sunday morning a week, on John
Shurr'a farm , at Big Dam, four miles

from Reading, Chri.-tia- n Schaelk, a
young married man, fell from a cherry
tree, a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet, and

fractured his scull so tbat bo died in

twenty minutes. From a tree just next
to tbe one above referred to, George
U eotiel and Joseph Foust, two boys,
each twelve years of age, fell oo the

prececding Friday afternoon, by tbe
breaking of limb. Wenxel broke his

left afm Dear the wrist, and Foust re-

ceived a few slight bruises.
Last week a young woman named

Mary llanday, while biuding after a
reaper on the farm of TJr. Charles
Spangler, in Jackson township, Turk
county, fell dead from the excessive
heat."

Mrs. Barbara Uofstcdt, wife of Mr.

Peter K. llofstodt, of Newbury town-

ship, York eoucty, was found suspend-
ed to a rafter in the garret of her bouse
on Friday a week. The family were

absent at work dnriug Thursday, and

it is supposed tbat she bad banged ber
self some time during the day. No

cause can be assigned fur this rash act,
further tban the fact that she bad

greatly troubled herself on account of
her father, who of late bad been drink-

ing to excess. She was comfortably
ciretrstanced ?n life, having a good and
kind husband and surrounded with
many of tbe Comforts of life. She was
a lady who possessed many excellent
qualities; and above all an irreproach-
able character.

Tbe lawyers concerned in the Beecher
case received fees as follo-r- a : Mr. Ev-

arts received $25,000, Mr. Tracy f 10,-00- 0,

Mr. Hill $5,000, Mr. Beach $5,-00- 0,

Mr. Fullerton $2,500, Mr. Morris
aod Mr. Pryor 0. Mr.

Shearman refused to accept money for
bis serrrces.

Here is a chance (o make two1 hun-

dred dollars and acquire more fame in
this world tban can be made available.
Kev. Henry .Morgan( of Boston, bas of-

fered $200 in prises for tbe best essays
on "Why don't men go to church T and
what is the remedy V

The Venango Spectator relates the
following : On Thursday evening last,
three men came to tbe boose of Wm.
Pritchard, Lear Dempseytowo, cod in-

quired ibe distance to Franklin ; they
also asked for something to eat. Tbey
were told to come in by Mrs. F. H.
Pritchard, who lives in the house, and
a lunch was set before them. After
eating, they asked W?ilram Pritchard
what tbe charge was, and he referred
them to his son Francie in an adjoining
fooin, engaged in tacking down a car--
pet. Tbey went to tba other room and

ere told fhre was nothing to pay.
One of the men stepped back a few
paces, drew revolver and astonished
Mf. Pritchard by tbe demand, "Your

l I - r ... .. ... ... .
money or your tire rignt bitst -- i ; " jir.
Pritchard backed into tbe dining room,

tbe tnoft drowned bis voice. Tbe May- - the whole three of thr robbers follow-o- r,

witi a qod of police, then started ing, each with a Cocked revolver. The

whole family were then in the dining
room. Tbe chief robber then told the
other two to guard the doors. Francis
Pntcbard told them to bold on, and he
would give tbem the pocket book con-

taining all (he money to tbe house. He
then went to a drawer, a robber follow-

ing h m with a eocked revolver in one
band and a bi!lj" in the other. The
rubber took tbe pocket book, examined

said to Mr. Pritchard: " Ton
bave more fflonej than that." Mrs.

Pritchard replied "Search the bouse

then." Tbe robber commenced a search

of tbe drawer, finding a silver watch,
which be pocketed. At this time Mr.
Piitchard'a hired man, who had been

watching bis chances, sprang fora door

that led upstairs. The robber made a
grab for him bnt did not catch bim.

lie then snapped his revolver at him,
'whirl, fnrtnnatnlv n,iud Cr. The
i.;..,i .n.jA n ,.
titiiw aaaaaia a m BbtMuii v aav

upper atory and jumped out of a win- -

dow. The robbers beard the sash fall

and the whole three ran out to catch

the hired man and prevent him from

eivms' the alarm. That was tbe last
,.r ,h Th. .ninm.

ed in an hour with Daniel Turner, John
Turner and George Turner, three neigh- -

)t 11 , . . . . it . ioors, an arwea, oui ine rooners nau

gone. The hired girl also succeeded in

getting away without the thievts know-

ing it, belore tbe hired man made bis

escape, but she was too much fiigbt-ene- d

to do anything bwt conceal her-

self in some bushes, a short distance
from the bouse, until tbe robbers bad

left. Tbe amount in tbe pocket book

was about four dollars aod fifty cents.
Tbat and the watch make the net result
of tbe thieves' labors. Mr. Pritchard
bad several thousand dollars in the
house, which the rascals might have

secured if they bad not frightened
by the hired niau's escape. Tbat
money no doubt caused the attack.
The leading villain was about six feet
in height, with liuruside whiskers and
dark clothes. Tbe other two were

about five feet seven or eight inches,
aarx ciotnes, stout DUiit; one witn a
goatee ,ni cbin whitkers aod tbe other
a mustache. Tbey were all of very

cmplexion, perhaps colored for
theoccason. In their hurried departure
ti,ey left a valise containing some scraps
0f c,Ualg, matches, scissors and a
comb'. There was also a letter in the
valise, addressed "Shreeves, Millers-town.- "

Its contents were : " I bave
seen Jim and Audy. Martin will tell

you tbe night we bare sec." The let-

ter was dated March 25, 1875, and
signed l,B. Riley." It is ho"ed these

scoundrels may be caught and tbat a

healthy example may be' made of tbem.

A large grain firm failed1 In Milwau-

kee, because of its iuability to fill a
promised order of 240,000' bushels of
wheat.

A young girl named Giles, residing
at Mill Creek station, near PotL-vill- c,

who has been for several years subject
to epileptic fits, while washing a floor

oo the 14th inst., had an attack, and

falliug forward with her head into a
pail of water, was drowned before as-

sistance could be rendered ber.
Pittsburg was visited by a heavy rain

on tbe night of the 15th inst. On East
street the water ran three feet deep.
Tbe calamity last year in that city,
being fresh in tbe minds of the people,
created alarm among people who lived
io bouses on low ground. Many of the
inmates of such bouses took refuge on
tbe b'.Uside, and for time the air was

rent with screams of women and chil
dren. Fortunatelv tbe flood soon sub-

sided ami no serious damage was done.

There Is 4 daring band of borse

thieves, numbering a hundred or more,
operating in Arkansas Valley and along
the Kansas border of tbe Indian Ter-

ritory. The band is tborocghly organ-ice-

one of its leaders being a noted
frontier robber named Barnclt. Ten
of the bend were brought iuto Wichita
by a party of soldiers, they having been
arrested about eighty miles WeSt of tbe
Cheyenne Agency with a lot of stolen
property in their possession. At Dodge
City there is great excitement among
tbe citizens, and tbey will undoubtedly
lynch a number of outlaws.

A n.ao waa recently discharged from
tbe Berks county prison, where be bad
been serving a teim of thirty days for
vagrancy, who is only thirty eight years
of age-- and baa been in twenty-seve- n

different jails, spending twenty years
of his life io tbem and learned five

trades. He aeema to like tbat kind of
life.

Manayuuk, this Stale, is writhing in
tbe torture of a social scandal. A Mrs.

Bates, a prominent lady of tbat town,
appeared before J ustice of tba Peace
and induced him institute leral pro-

ceedings against Mr. Bat' hus-

band, for tbe violation o risge
vows in being too assiduous in bia at-

tentions to 'another woman. Tbe pecu-

liarity of tbe case ia this : Mr. Bates
did not anger iu tbe least j he did not
attack bis wife, but immediately hasten-
ed to the office of Justico and insti-
tuted proceedings' against Ann Wantcb,
tbe woman bis wife charged him with
being too intimate with. Tbe Unlaw-

ful lovers bate been bound over for
trial.

A Wonratf's lore when turned away
ruthlessly ofl luirg turns into deep hatred.
A despatch from Springfield, Mass.,
under date nf (he lothf insTf illustrates
by stating that on tbe preceeding day
Mrs. Aurora K. Dimmock attempted to
take tbe life of Dr. A. W. Thompson,
with a retolver, at Northampton, be-

cause be bad failed to keep bis" promise
to marry bef. She failed, and Dr.
Thompson has since taken atepa for her

oufiocatent as a Itroatis Her friends,

however, claim that tbe is not insane,
and there ia much excitement iu tba
town over the affair.

China will be represented at the Cen-

tennial celebration 'next year.
Tbe search for the body of Sir. Hen-

ry Landi, of Pilmyra, who, it is be-

lieved, was murdered aod buried in a

certain lo.ality in Lancaster county, ia

still going oo.
The Legislature of Connecticut bas

a bill before it that provides for tbe
conferring of the right to tote' on

women.
Oue day last week a Grind Trunk,'

Canada, freight nam waa detained1 for
balf an hour by grasshoppers. Tbey

were over an inch thick on tbe rails.
' A Montreal woman forty-seve- n years
of age, aod who bas been mairied twen-

ty two years and had nine children, bas

just discovered that she baa no affinity

for ber husband, and eloped with a boy
not yet nineteen. She carried away

property belonging to ber husband to

tbe amount of Over $7,000.
One hundred aod fifty "picked Welsh

singers" are organizing an expedition
to attend tba Centennial.

This is tbe way Barton Coffman, an

old farmer near Indianapolis,' Indiana,
waa swindled out of $1,800 some days
ago : Mr. Coffman has four sons in

business at Carthage, III. A strindler
posted himself on their family affairs

and came to Indianapolis, visiting Coff-

man, and representing himself aa Tbos.

Graham, a partner of tbe Coffuiaus at
Cafihage. Graham came to tbe city
and purchased horses" of Gates & Bay

and others, agreeing to pay for tbem as
soon as be could cash a draft on a Car-

thage ( 111. ) bank. Ho went to Fletcher
& Sharp,' bank-- drew a check on the
Hancock County National Bank at
Carthage, 111. The bank refused to

cash it without identification and en-

dorsement. Graham referred tbe back
lo Mr. Coffman, who afterwards en-

dorsed tbe draft. Graham secured the

money and left. He is described as

tall, of plausible appearance, dark hair,
good complexion, right eye bliud or
contracted, and of good conversational
powers.

The Pittsburg Gdzetle relates tbe
fo'lowiug : Mr. S. S. Bellows, a wool

dealer for New York, and who is pur-

chasing agent for the manufacturing
firm of Slater's Sons, Webster, Mass.,

iu robbed of $5,000 last week, ac-

cording to reports. He had drawn the

money at Cadis, Ohio, where he had
bis headquarters, and started on tbe
train to Netr Alexandria to pay for

some wool. He got off at New Alex-

andria Koads station and started up the

hill tovard the town, which is about a
mile from the station. He says he bad

got probably balf way when, just as hi
was pasicg a large oak tree by the
road side, two men jumped out from
behind it and grasped himj one' on ea-- b

side, and hurried him off the road and
down iuto a deep bollow, put a rope
around his urck, all the time indicating
by tbe pressing of ttro Ogly looking re- -

i volvers, which they displayed, that they
were terribly in earnest. Tbe victim

of all this attention came to the con-

clusion tbat all was up with him, and
gave expresssion to bis fear by a sharp
cry, which, however was effectually

stopped by means of a large, red hand-

kerchief being thrust into' bis mouth.

Tbey then proceeded to search bis

pockets for t'je key to bis valise, which
in the meantime they bad taken pos- -

j session of, but at first not succeeding
t in finding the key, one of them sugges

ted tbat they cut the valise open, to

which, however, bis partner objected,
and ere long produced tbe key, with

which they opened the valise, took out
the money, inclosed, amounting to $5,-00-

locked the valise again and re-

stored it and the key to Mr Bellows,

after carefully stowing the money away
on their own persons. Tbey then

searched him farther, taking bis pocket
book, which contained $25.00, but gave
it back again by reason of the small
amount therein. They overlooked S500,
however, which was stowed away in tbe
pistol pocket of his pants. After they
bad committed the robbery tbey re-

mained in the bollow with Mr. Bellows

about an hour aud a balf as he thicks,-durin-

which time tbey threatened hi in

with death st every motion, and finally

left him,- going in the direction of the
station, about the time tbat tbe westwar-

d-bound train (No. 2) was due at
Alexandria Roads, telling him that if
he made any noise or moved while tbej
were in bearing or seeing distance it
would not be weH for him. He waited

until they got out of sight, and then

made tbe best of bis way to bia friends
in New Alexandria, where Its' arrived
in a very demoralized condition. Ue
says that tbe men were la"rge be being
quite a small man aud were also armed

with revolvers', which made very heavy
odds against him. Tbey hsd on false

whiskers, as he noticed tbe strings by
which they were fastened. Tbey told

him that tbey bad spotted him more
tban a week before, and bad been fol-

lowing bim up ever since. There is no

clue to tbe robbers.
Hon. Win. A. Forte?, Chief Justice

of tbe Circuit Court of New Hamp-
shire while tiding in a Pullman ear
from Boston to Concord, on Friday
evening, was shot in the right arm
through an open window as tbe train
was passing Merrimao Station. Tbe
shot was doubtless fired try a tramp in
revenge for being pot off the cars tbe
night before.

A Syracuse, N. "t., lawyer, aged 42
years,-committe- suicide on Friday list.
Ue left a letter for br friends, saying
tbat be waa tired of life and unable to
procure work.

A cargo of seven hundred and forty
Mormons landed at New York last
week on their way to Salt Lake city.

The wife and daughter of Win. C.
Derr were drowned in the canal near
their residence below New Buffalo,
l...w nnl. P Afll th lfllb. instA V I I J VWWU.J, A -- , w

Tbey attempted to cross tbe canal in a
smail boat, which npser, larowing mem
into the water, and before assistance
could be rendered they were both
drowned.

A few eases of yllow fever ire re-

ported at Norfolk, Va.

Yrv Ad cert i.einent.
Executor' Notice.

Eetate of E. P. Hntckintou, dee'd.

LETTERS Testamentary oo the estate of
late of Fermanagh

township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and Ibosa- having claims or demands are re-

quested to make kjown the same witnout
delavto II. A. STAMbACGH.

July 12, 1875.

Register's Notice.
TVT OTICK Is hereby given that the fol--

following named person have tt.ed
their Administrator' and Executors'

in the Register's Office of Juuiat
county, and the same will DC presented
lor confirmation and allowance at the
Conrt House in Mittli.itown, on Tuesday,
August 10, 1875 :

t. Final account of David B. Dimm, Ad-

ministrator of John il. Leach, late of Dela-

ware township, deceased.
2. Tbe account of Jamea W. Hamilton,

Administrate enm test erne xte nnexo of Da-

vid Kuril, late ot Walker township, dec "d.

3. The account of David W. Allen, Ad-

ministrator ie bonns wow ram testamento aa-nt-

of Samuel Allen, deceased, late of
Ueale township.

4. Partial John Heckman,
of Michael Hoffman, late of

Fayette township, deceased.
6. First and linal account ol J. S. Lnkens

and William J. Dennis, Executor . tbe
estate or George . Lloyd, late of Dela-

ware township, deceased.
6. Tbe account of C. J. Regan. Adminis-

tratrix of Peter Began, late of Walker twp.,
deceased.

7. The account of J. Latimer Wilson,
Executor of the estata of William Cumin,
late of Walker township, deceased. '

8. First and partial account of James B.
Thompson, Administrator oi John M.

Thompson! late of the borougn of Port
Royal, deceased. '

9. Tbe partial account of Samuel Buck,
Administrator of Isaac llaon, late of tba
borough of Fort Royal, deceased.

10. The account of Sophia S. Orris, Ex-

ecutrix of the estate of Henry Orris, late
of Turbett township, deceased.

11. Tbe partial account of Alfred J. Pat-
terson and F. S. Brennisholtz, AdmiListra-tor- s

of Peter Brennisbolta, late of the bor-on-

of Port Roval, deceased.
J.'T. MET LIN, Rtfiitet.

RanisTia's Orrica,
Miffliatown, July 12, 1875. ,

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!
THE undersigned, Administrator of the

of John W, Taylor, iate of
Spruce Hill township, Juniata eoMnty, de-
ceased, by Virtue ol an order of the Or-
phans' Court of said county, will sell at
public sale, on the premises, at 1 o'clock
P. M., on

SATUffDAY, AUGUST 7tb, 1875,
The following described re! estate, to wit :
A tract of land situate in Spruce Hill town-
ship. Jjniata connty, Pa., bounded by
lands of William F Thomas, Thomas Kam-se;- -,

and others, containing about

- NINE ACRES,
all of which is cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, hating thereon erected a
good

Log-Fram- e WeathataM House,

FRAME STABLE, BLACKSMITH SHOP,
and other outbuildings.

TERMS One-thi- rd of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale
by the Court ; one-thir- d on the 8rt day of
April, 1876, when deed will be delivered
and possession given ; one-thi- rd ou the
first day of Apni, 1977, with interest from
April 1st, lb iti to be secured bv judgment
bond. JACOB ESH,

Adtn'r of John W. Tayiur, det'd.
June lti, lSio.

A Valuable Farm at

PBIVATE SALE!
THE undersigned, Agents of Isaac File,

at Private Sale an excellent Farm
situate at Kurta' Crossroads iu Delaware
township, Jui.iata county, Pa., bounded by
lands ol David B. Dmiui, Jacob Kurtz, 5
O. Evans, and others, containing

EIGHTY ACRES
being all cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation, having all been lately well limed ;
with

GOOD BUILDINGS,
and good running water. Terms will be
easv. Further information Can be had by
calling on or addressing us at Oriental P.O.,'
Juniata county, or Isaac Pfl", residing ou
tbe premise.

S. G. DRESSLER,
ABEL SHAEFFEK,

April 28-- 2 ni .Igrnt:

notice to Tax-Paje- rf.

AT a meeting of the Commissioners, held
at their ollice in the Court House in

Mittlintown, Juniata county, on tbe 11th
day of June, 1875, the following resolution
was passed by the Board :

Rftolred, That the rs of Juniata
county for the year 1875 be allowed 10 per
cent, deduction on their State and Couuty
Taxes lor said year, on all such taxes paid
on or before Saturday, July 31, 1875, and 6
per cent, en all taxes paid on or before Sat-
urday, September 4, 1875, after which time
no deduction will be allowed on the taxes of
17.5, aud the Collectors of taxes oi said
year are directed and requested to give all

in the several borongh and
townships in 'he County an opportunity to
avail themselves of the chance of being
benefitted by said deduction, and also to
pay over tbe money so received by them
immediately atter the above-nam-ed dates to
the Treasurer of Jnniata county.

By Order of the Board of Commissioners.
JASE3 1EE', SUrk.

June 1?, 1875.

"CHaUTAU
Near this beautiful locality is" sitnattd an

old, richly-endow- Seminary for both
sexes

Tke Chamberlain Institute.
Fall Term oiens Aug. 24th. For cata-

logue address Rev. J. T. Edwards, A. M.,
Principal, Randolph, X. Y.

We A. Pond & Co. j Established
rim tiaks

over

Keep constantly on hand the largest and
most complete assortment of American and
rorein SHEET ML'SIC, BOKS, IN-
STRUMENTS, aid MUSICAL MERCHAN-
DISE of every description. Ordcra by mail
will receive prompt aod careful al lent ion.
Correspondence wjtb the trade solicited.

WM. A. POND A, CO.,
647 Broadwav.

Branch Store, 39 Union Square, N. Y.
June30--4t

Prothonotar j' Xotic.
THE account of Michael Brubaker,

of David Brubaker, a lunatic,
now deceased, baa been filed hi this office,
and will be presetted to the Court for con-
firmation on Monday, Aog-ra- t 10th, 1875-- , at
the Court House in Mitflmtown.

I. D. WALL IS, Frothomotarj.
ProtboDotary'i Office, Mifflin- - i

town, June 2, 187o-t- d

The Eistissl A5t RErrBXicax baa no
tlTiOT-in-...... . a an f r.-l- i.. ... i r. n ..!:.. .. . V. .

J ' ' .olug Hlvll IU U. IU WIS
eoanty, and as a journal of varied sews

"- - j..oi( uui urpvasea Dy any
weekly paper hi central Pennsylvania.

Sew Advertisement.

mmO wanted to sell "ine reo- -
..le's Common Sense Med

ical Adviser It ia the cheapest book erer
published l 883 page, over 250 illustrations,

tO. Thousands buy it at sight who could
not be induced to purchase tbe high-price- d

books treating of Domestic Medicine. L

other bw sold through agenta Mis
work U thoronghlv advertised throughout
North America. Thia fact, together with

the large siae, elegant appearance, and many

new feature of tte book, causes it to sell
mure rapidly than ny work ever published
in thia country. Those of my agents who

have had experience in aelling books, y

that in all their previooa canvassing they
never met with such socces or made so

since coiuniencirg the alelarge wages, aa
of my work. or terms and Utrritory, ad-

dress (inclosing two postage ataiuj and
stating experience) R. V. Pierce, M.D
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. lork.
AVt Mark envelope "For Publishing De-

partment." '

BEFORE tOTJ START
INSffiS IX THE

TRAVELERS
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS

wre the best made ; the tonch elastic, mmi m

fine singing tonj powerful, pure mud even.

WATES Concerto ORGANS
be excelled in tone or beauty ; they

defy competition. Th Conce-t- o Stop is
tine (miration of the Human Voice.

PK1CE.3 KXTKEAIELY LOW for cash
during this iionlh. Monthly Instalments
rtci-ived- ; Pianos and Orgns ti Let, and
Kenl-Mon- allowed if piircbxHed. Second-
hand Instruments AT GKEAT BARGAINS.
AGENTS WANTEDi A liberal discount
to Teacher; Minister). Chn'chei, grhooh,
Loilftt, ett. Spectd inducements to the
trade. Illustrated Catalogues Mailed.

HORACE WATERS St SS,
481 Broadway, New York. Boi 8,-6-

$50 TO $10,000
Has been invested in Stock Privileges and
paid

900 CEXT,
PER PROFIT.

"How to Do It," a Book on Wall street,
sent free. TL'MBRIDGE CO., Bankers
aud Brokers, 3 Wall street, N. Y.

HE MARVEL OF THE WORLD-BF-THES- DA

WATER. It lias restored
thousands from the brink of the grave
given health and strength to those deenled
beyond the reach of all medical science,
and turned tbe path of affliction to one of
happiness in the blessings witbin its virtues.
It cures the deadly Bright' disease and
Diabetes ; er iilrcates all diseases of the
kidney's restores the urinary organs to
strength and power in a word, it is a nat-

ural restorer of health, and bas performed
the most wonderful rod miraculous euros of
any known specific on tbe glod. Address,
for circulars, Jtc, CrT. Ltccxc R. Hrs-Jna- v,

Waukesha, Vfis.

THE WEEKLY SU5
uuins, lrir. now to New Years, post-pai-

GO cU. Address Tna Sc, N. Y.

rfrm A WEKK guaranteed to Male aud Fo-t- pl

I male Agents, in their locality. Costs
MOTHINU to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. YICKERY t CO., Augusta,
Maine.

The choicest io the world Iui--
TEAS porlers' prices Ijirgt st company

in America staple article s

everybody Trade continually increasing
Agents wanted everywhere best induce-
ments don't wastt time send lor Circu-
lar to KoBKaT Wki.ls, 44 Vesey street, N.
Y P. O. Box 1287.

UpSYCHOMAM'Y, a SOUL CHARM-- A

ING." How either sex may faxci-na- le

and gain tbe love and affections of any
persons ihev choose, instantlv. This sim
ple mental acquirement all may possess, j

tree, by mail, lor z cents; together with a
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. 1W),IM)
sold. Address T. WILLIAM . CO., pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

NE"W
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street. Mifflintown, Pa.

JOSErll I1E3S wonl.l respertfullv invite
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give hiiu
a Call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICT IT RES.
ITJVing prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

L.1TFXT IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First Clans Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen-
erally f favor bim wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-
thing in the line ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, In Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures' copied and enlarged.
Old Aiubrotypes or Daguerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper tban ever.
Solid Walnut Frame,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
ftnstic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel, ax.
JOSEPH HESS.

Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

JCM ATA VALLEY liASK.

Pomeroy, Patterson. Jacob3 & Co.

aurr lixtow.v , jcsiat cocxtv, r.

CAPITAL, $90,000.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. TAN IRYIX,

sikictocs :

Jerome X. Thompson, John Balshaeh,
John J. Patterson, H.H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bvn&all,

L'nittd Stale! SiiMfitiet, Bonds, e.
bought and (old.

Gold and Silver bongbt at highestt rates.
Deposits rtceiwed, collections made, drafts

on th principal cities, end a general hanking
tnsiness transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
ou special deposit. june874-- tf

LPMBEBl LUMBZSII
100,000 WU1TK PIXE LAP AXD

JOINT SHAVED SHINGLES,
1 ELLOW PISE FLOOllIXG,

PLJSTERJSG LATH,

PICKETS AND DRY BOARDS,
FOR SALE BY

NER THOMPSON,
Milroy, Mifllia Co., Pa.

June 1, 1875 3m

Sentinel and Republican Jl-o- a yen

Mirrtltfneoui.

Ayer, Cathartic Pills,
Var tne resVf

M rate t alt
tlernntfenieuts m
the sliMiuK-- liv-

er, aud boael..
They are a nubt
aperient, and aa

fcerellenl purine
. uve. living pure-

ly(or K veretable, UVv
eon tain ao luer--:
enry or mineral
ihatever. Aiuen

irriouii urknr- - and snnrinir is iirevenlrd by
their unaeiy o- -. M .

have lima aa hand frsr Uieir prolo-Ho- a ad
rrlH--f when iviiireL Lome experience has
proved llient t. tie the rtfest, sure!, aa.:
Ceil of ail the fill with whi-l- i the market
abounds. Ilv Iheir occasional nse, the blood
fct iMirideili the comipuon of the ytrai

olrltrio teainTed, and the whole
machtnrrr of life ed lo its healthy ariiv.
My Internal orpins wtlk-- become cloewl
aod slnjflfii-- are rleame.1 by Anrr'm I'm..
and stimulated into action. Thus incipient

ae is cluiiic! into health, Ute vitluc of
which clianire, when reckoned on tbe vat
wiultiluile who enjoy it, ran hazily be ct.ni- -

Their soanMoaiina- - wake them
Piitrd. to tiibe, and preerve Uieir virtnr
unimiaired Ibr Sny length or tii.ie, so that
liiey are vr trh, awl nerfrclly reliable.
AltlMHtirh ihey are nnvi. and oper-

ate without tlirurbauce lo the constitution or
ujt-- t or occntsttion.

Knll directions are riven oa tlie wrapper to
each box. how to use I hem a a Family rhyan-- .

and for the following- couiplaiuts, which the

flits rsnMtv cure:
For IT!Mla or iMta-ratls- Lint-- I,

ann JUsaurwwr, and um mf A np-- .
tier, thev sliould lie taken moderately i

stimulate tlie toniacb, and restore iu healthy
tone and sciion.

For saver anwilww and Its tsrtnni
svniptoius. iltliam 11mIcbmp. wtek
llettlrh. J awitc or rj kirk,
an i. HIIIobS olie and Itlltwaw fr.
rrrm. they fuould be jnticinlT ukew f.r
each eae. to correct the ilieacd action, or
remove the olwtrocrioo which cau-- e it.

For Dyaealcry or Dlarrawa, but one
frtiltl doe U ireiiemilv renilire--

For t branaaf mi fiomt.
lwlpitttlwi tts llvwr. lHlai !
ttMP Kairli. nnd a.oinw. they lionid
brcniiliiiiloit-l- v Inkeii, as reilired, torh.iuir-th- e

.n'lion of the system. With sih a
diantee the complaints liapear.

Fr nrpT .'iml DrwawtCMl Mwell.
fax, tliev shonM le taken in larjre and Ire
qiirnt uiun io produce the effect ot a drastic
pnnfe.

F.ir Mirelo. a laree dose shnnld be
Liken. it produce tlie di stred effect by
symimlhv.

As a IHti-- rr i'llT. take one or two P to
prom. He and relieve the -- tomach.

An orca.-ion.- tl tlove stimulate the tomarlt
aml howrU, re the apiwtite, and invigor-at- e

lis-- Hence it is oHen advantu-rcu- -

where no serious deranireinent exist
(nie who fi-l- - tolcrslily well, often find' thai
a nWe oi' these fills 'makes him feel decid-
edly ""t"r, from Uieir rk'snsing and rcno
vatiitg eiTfc't on the digestive apparatus.

rarraaso Br
Or. 3. C. ATXS . CO., Practical Chamlita,

l.OtTEtL. MASS., V. A. A.
ra salk nr all dkcooists avcarwHERB.

Philadelphia & Eeadins Eailroad.

UI.1TER ARR AXGE.ME.Vr.

Jancabv 17th, 187..

Trains ledt as follows :

For New York at 3 2t, 8 10 a. m... 2 00 aud
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelplii t at 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. m.,
1 00 and 8 M p. ni.

For Keying a' 3 20. 8 10, 9 4 a. m., 2 W,
t jo and 7 40 p iu.

For Pcttsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 JO
p. m. and via Schuylkill It duwitichaiiua
Branch at 2 40 p. lu.

For Allctltown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
3 .V) and 7 40 p. m '

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 0 and 7 40 p. m.
trains have through cars tor Xew Yort.

The 8 10 a. nt. and 2 OO p. iu. trains have
through cars lor Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS.

For New York at a 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 .". in.
For Knading, Philadelphia and way stations

at I 4i p. iu.
Traim for Harruburg leart as follows :

Leave "ew York at 9 00 a. m., 12 4. 5 13
and 7 4. p. in.

Leave Philadelpl :a at ! l a. in., 3 40 and
7 00 p. iu.

leave riewling at 4 SO, 7 40, 11 2U a. m.,
1 50, 0 lo and IO 15 p. iu.

Leave Poltxville at oo, 9 OO a. ni. snd 4 'M
p. Ul., and via Schuylkill and SiiMpic- -
baun.t Branch at 8 " a. in.

Leave Allentown at 2 SO, o j, 8 50 a. m.,
12 2". 4 iii) and 8 40 p.

The 2 40 a. in. train Iroui Allentown and
tbe 4 itO a. in. trail! Iroui Heading do not
run on Mondays- -

SCX DATS.
Leave New York at 5 lo p. iu.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 OO p. in.
Leave at 4 7 40 a. ni. and 10

15 p. ni.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. in. anJ 8 4 ) p. iu.

Fitt Moms and Essex Railroad.
jOH.N E. WOOTTEX,

Veneral Snperintemtent.

BL.ATCIIL.EV!
Improved CL'Cl'M-IK- li'AS. WOOD PCVF

s the acknowledged
STANDARD ot tlttft market, by popular

- erdici, tbe best pump lor the lea.-- t

I . I nouev. Attention i iuviti.-- to
llalch'ev's linprored Bntcket, the
:)rop Check Valve, w!:i-- can U
vithdrawn without disturbing Ihe

joints, and the copper chamber
wiiilu never cracks, scales or rutta and will
last a lite time. For sale by Dealers and
the trade generally. In order to be sure
tbat you get Blatchlcy's pump, be careful
and see that it has uiy trade-mar- k as above
It' you do not know where to buy, descrip-
tive circulars, together with the name and
address ol the ajrent nearest you, will be
promptly lurnished by addressing, with)
stamp,

CHAS.O.BLATCHLEY,
X xirACTi asa,

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia. Pa.

jEW ORtCi STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Beltont Building,)

Main Street, .MfrnintovTB, Ia.
dealers in

prl'os acjd .medicines,
chemical?, dye stiff, paints

oils,vaknishes,lass,pi;tty,lualoil, lamps. blkneks,chimneys, bkcsiik s,
11 a i k hr i 1ies, t m ) 1 ii

bkisiies, 3,

SOAP.-a.HJI-

IL,T(BAC.
, CIGARS,

JOTIONS,
S T A T I o X E k T

LARGE VARIETY OF
PATENT MEDICINES,

SiVt'ted wrth gral eare, and warranted
jrom high autboriiT.

C7-Pur-
esl of WIES AND L1QU0K3

for medical porposrs.
CYPRES CR1P710N3 expounded wit",

great care. June22-V- .

GREAT REDUCTION
I!t THE

PRICES OF TEKt'II!
rnll Tpper r lawrr Setts a Lw as $5

No tetb allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is sntHied.

Tteth and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted wttbont pain, bv the uso

of Nitrous Oxide Garf, always on hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full single sets teetb, of the very best kind,
for 15.00. Temporary sets .00 extra.

Toothache stopped in five minmes with-
out extracting the tooth, at the Deuta Of-
fice of ti. Lt. UtnR, established io dlifflin-tow- n

in 1M0.
fi T. nrwp

Jan 24, 1S72, Practical Dentist.

ERROUS OF forTit.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for ycarv

from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay;
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion
Wilt, for tl-- a.ka nf ... Kn.n;v.
Vend free to all who need it, the recipe and
direction lor making the simple remedy by
which he waa Cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experienea can do
ao by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
jan6-e-m t2 Cedar at., New York.


